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Sisters of the .. ·St. .Vital,Hospital ·An info1'1Jl8tion booth will be set 
and parents',of St. ·.Amant children up.to proYlde answers to questions 
will· present· their "annual Tea. on a·bout·;·t!le\!Ward. A highlight, of the 
Sunday, May· 4, from 2 to' 5 p.m. at day.~U1e a draw lor a 19". RCA 
the Hospital, Greendell and River, p~e .color TV, a stereo record 
Rd. in St/Vital. "Refresiun.ents will player anll a 7-piece' patio set. 
be . served, ,in the caiet'eria, and The Association for Retarded Chil
gUests, ~ill fbeAnvited to .",Iisit the dren of Grea~r. ~innipeg 'Will PI;O
children on the St. Amant Ward. vide shuttle ·buses which will oper-. ' " , 

The Tea, 'convened .this year by ate from the end .of the St. Marys 
(Mrs.) Ruth Hand, will be olDcially Rd. ·\:ius ·route to the hospital, 
openedQY the Hon. Donald Craik, Tl1e,.·wor&-carried on at the St. 
Minister of Youth and Education. Amant',-Ward has drawn worldwide 

T~.Il::JEWJ$a .PO~T 
- ,q~ -. ' .~ .. ,'" • .. 

~d this tea provides an 
exc!iI1jin't ~ppo~(y ~:M2/:lii!'lPublic 
to acquaint themselves with the 

- I " ' 1', ,'." ! 

outstanding facility ~nitObans' en-
joy w~king witj:l, and cilrlng for 

Pt~:~~Y'8nd . mentally . retarded 
ql 4ll interest(,d citizens are , 

who has made a huge career in the - .. , , 
USSR and is ' .. 

;" 

both London and as well as 
many other Parts of the world, Will 
adapt his material to French in 
French speaking Canadian cities and 
in English hi western Canada. 

iBecause of the' immenSely SUM = 
ful tour of the ROyal" winnipeg 
Ballet in the Soviet Union, as a 
complimentary gest\U'e the Rus~ 

SpringOhangeover Time 

',; '. . ',,-

rI'h\l1'sclay, April 24, 1969 . " . " 

Fe~tiva1 :,~!,\l4y,sic and Dance have 
. . ·fhe1''l/Ckets lower than usual ., ...... ..., 

that the public will have the 
rat:e opp~rtfuiity to' see and l}ear 
the greatest stars of the theatre in 
the Soviet. Uz;i1on. . . . 
. Reservell seat tiCkets are now 

avoiilable on a: "firSt-cOme' basis at 
the AttraCtioDii:Tick~t OlEice' -at 
Eaton's (dQ,wntown a;W Polo Par~), 
at Celebrity 'Eid;e: Office lit the !Bay 
and the Co~bp ']3()ok Shop at 882 
Main St.' 0'- '. -
, " " VISIT 

By arrangement with the Cana- yO\U' fainily plan ,., ,,,,,,nil 
dian Government's cultural ex- .S~RI:N,GfO,8.D. d ~aren. -Tell l!hem., 
change program, the 1969 edition of . -HUSKY SERVICE . 0 m any emergeJlCY. , 
the "Russian 1restival of Music and" , .. ::" ';",:,~:' :.',., .. ', ~::awe::'en~~ 
Dance", a company of 110 artists, KINGSFORD '81 RO'QIESAY' . WbiidP8t 12. - -". 

. , -' 

direct from the usSR,' will pecl'orm 1 ~=' KiI:':' :dOOan:':' :' ::::'!;~';338:' ~:0:Z68=lli==-:8:8~8~-Z:3;51:"':":' ;~::=;~ . .... !II!II~, ~:n::!mta~n~rl~=ei~;~;~; I: . , '. 
30, 'May 1, 2 and 3, 8:30 p.m. nightly. YOUR p' RINTIN"" NE' EDS . WIL-' , ( L' RE" CEIVE' . A Remincler to 

',OrgGnizations, in Winnipeg ,The ,Russian Festival of 'Dance U' 

and Music will appear in Montreal, PROMPT ATfENTION AT 

Publicize your affairs in the best media possible 

,,' .. "THE JEWISH: POST 
··A MESSAGE IS NOT A MESSAGE 

UNTIL IT IS READ 
THE JEWISH POST is the oldest. Anglo
Jewis:h newspaper ,in Western Canada 

To· give your DewS tlJhe greatest coverage and Impact, we recom
mend the use of O\U' _ JNlp4!r to publlclze yo\l1' coming events. 

RATEs AVAlLABLE ON REQtmST 
'.,', , 

THE JEWISH POST 
. '"" ·· .. (tioldlist WO'-JewishDewspaper in Westem Canada) 

'" ' , , 

. ,)1~44,l\f. . Winnipeg 4, Man. 
continuoUsly slnce .192$) 
:',' < 

C a Ig a r y, Edmonton, Saskatoon, 
Vancouver, Victoria, Winnipeg, Fort 
William, London, Toronto, Ottawa, 
Sherbrooke and Quebec City. High- . ,., 
lights of the evening, during which 
some no artists will demonstrate 
their talents, is the Piatnitsky En
semble, a giant group which in
cludes dancers and musicians. The 
Piatnitsky Ensemble is the oldest 
and most popular in the USSR and 
was a feature of the first Russian 
Festival in 1959. It will perform 
20 thrilling numbers each evening. 
The rest of the program includes 
acrobatic dancers, stars of the 
Leningrad Kirov Opera and Ballet, 
stars of the Obratsov Puppet troupe 
and a celebrated balalaika virtuoso 
from the famous Osipov orchestra. 
The Festival will be hosted by Boris 

a multi.lingual comedian 

. , 
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Enapire· Ih!in/ters 
,,' 

• Letterbeads :- Calling ~ - EnveloPN 
• Broebures IIrRclsides 
• Jlavitations - Tea CanIs - Notices 

P~INTING ,IS OU:R" BUSINESS' 
Our aim is to satisfy yon ..:.. the C1I~ 

REASONABLE COST GQOD SERVICE 

'1244 

,Fast Construction .. ,. 
'6Dto 90 days faster! .' 

, . 
,'" , You get all of the "most wanted"features in ;:I commercial or industrial 

building wllenyo~ build -the modern Stran® way. And, you can get a' . , 
. TOTAL constru'Ction, service through our; firrn~ 'we',11 do it a,11 fqr yqu ••• 
from planningto- landscaping. -'. , 

... ·from an addition toyour.present building to a cOtrlPI,ete 'new:t~uilding or 
. 'cgr,t'),plex, we'll build'it for you faster and-for lessmbney;Nolong de,lays

ji.Jsftotal service. Call tod~y for a buildil1g nee9~,an~lysis,,:atno obligation. 

FRANCHISED. BUILDER 

GRElE'i'INGS ON ISRAEL'S 
21st AINlmVERSARY . ,-.~~ /" . 

MBS' M~~al·B:u~'"dil1g·'l.j~s Centrol Conaiiia·i'-Structures LId. 
" .' '.' A DiviSion' of . Westeel~Rosco lJimited J.' ",: " " . " PHoN~ ~ 7~·6881 

PHONE 403/ . . . "',' .>' 936 ST. JAMESSritE'liT 
KE, .... .,>, 

. WINNIPEG 21 
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'publications as 
• . -M~;lh -Spectator, Nir, Niv, Hadoar, .1, 

,Horizon, JewiSh Forum,' . 
. to~, Chats, Viewpoints, Hamenahal, 
. Jewish Parent, and others .. '. i. 

I ,Active in several organizations re.,. 
flecting his broad intereests, hiS list - ';,,' ",. ' 

~o:Ul~:~o:Wis~c~a::ati~~~:::~ Israelis _.apulse Raids, ,c;t, C.C*n.,· ~.I. ':"~ .~,.:' \:,.,;.;. 
Ib~nic;Bl Council of America, National., " ' '. W" 
Council for the Social Studies, . Tel:Aviv (JTA) _. Israeli forces hospitiillzed and· three were relfiased Fuad· in the northwest Sina!. .Syria' 
.gious . Education Association 0 f repulsed a fifth· Egyptian commando almost'immediately. '. :claimed"that'ari'rSraeli soldier was 
America; Reli/iious Zionists 0 f raid across the Suez ,Canal·south' of Jordanian fol'ces fired ·,b~ok~killed and ali Israeli half traCk, and 
America; National Federati,!n of Qantata' !)ida'y night killin:g six shells at ~ Israeli ,patrol nea'r Snallr an observationliost were destroyed' 
Teachers and Principals (Agudat Egyptians. lsrl,lelis also fought gun Hago]an, in ,the BeiSan Valley. I!'Ior- in a gun'cfueHn' the Golan iHelBhts. 
Hamorim Vehamenahalim); , and battles with guerrillas in the Gaza tar'and automatic fire 'was'-;ex' Ma}i (len Ch~itil Bar-Le~: ·Chii!f'~ 
Canadian CoUncil for Children. His th~ Golan Heights and in the cha?ged:,betw:ee'lI., Israeli+W~ltb~- Staff' of 'IsraeI'~arined forces; sliid 
service includes ·board membership rift south· ,of the Dead Sea ·daman. forces near .• t1!-.eVall,eY.II.e.&i.,'l:-. that.se~r~~y·fo;ces.·hlid'suC!aessfullY 
on the National C~!D1Pittee for the weekend: Four potential menlo' of Kfar Ruppin. No: JS~lfli foiled alf"atieiripts 'IiY'$~boteurS lin~ 
Jerusalem Examin8tions of the . were killed . in tiioseca~~alties were reP<lrteain:ei~~rterrorisis;;:to ,penetrlite;'.~h:E;c"iipuntry 

. . . pt'~w u~v~~~,(~~:;'ish . a'mll~?ry:,'~pojte~ari';saiq:' ~cident. These~~official" i\nd~l~ du~ its 21st aniihlersary~l~bril-
Rabbi, Irwin 'E. Witty of Winnip~g National' Bible .. Contest, Nine Israeli soldiers were injured East N:ews AgenCy in Calr9 ~ilid tions, He' attributed' the successful 

Agency (also Regional Chairman), ' preventive-ines$ures' in la~ge"mea, s~ 
.. has heen app'ointed executive direc- . Th' d' . ht h th' t k Egy t' tops' at'-ck' ed an Is' e" and National Executive, Religious urs ay mg w en elr ruc p Ian ro , '" . ra.'" ure to the te~rorists'· failure to enlist 

t1ln of the Toronto Board of Jewish Zionists of Canaiia'.- hit a mine south of EI Arish in the artillery outpost and munitioris: the support <if 'the local Arab popu-
Education. and Dean' of Midrasha. . 

. . . An outstanding scholar, Rabbi Sinai Peninsula. All were dump and rocket base ~ear' Port lilion in occupieli territories. 
The .announcement was Jomtly made W'..... d ted Ma C L d ' 
b Ab P 1 ch . Uriit dl "'J' gra us; goa urn au e 

y e, os uns, airman, e.. 1949 fr Talm di I Ad" I R'" , ,. .' . ' , 
~:~~:~e~:::~~f r::£~fS:;1 !:~:~~n~::~~e?::;~ ~~ej~~lsrael Silent on 'De i ;,'9a,:' ~!,I\,~:.:. e,~.~~~r·':H~~;~,n 

_. •. " .• I Award f.or excellence m iHebrew. . ....' .. . . ." 
. 'In Wmmpeg, RabbI WItty was I He then attended Yeshiva' University .JerUs8Iem (JTA) - There was no Edwin ~tan. Pr~siderit' de Ga~lle's I more neutral French line ,~ut he 
simultaneously princip~,. Talmud I where in 1953 he graduated B.A, official reaction here over the resig- departill'e followmg the counfty~s .~I?ably, w01Jld fear ,abando~ tlie 
Torah iDa~ School; pr":"clPal, ~o-. cum . laude, majoring, in Jewish nation of President Charles de' rejection of hiS constitutional refo~d't,.Gaulle embargo for an ind$ite 
seph, Wo~k, Col~egJa~ (High studies and winning awards in Gaulle following his defeat in the refer~ndum '~could me~n a 'n~w p~gl;! ~rioct: It' w~ .·indiCated :~t;:ij~ . 
School); daecto~, Mallilomdes Col- Amercican Jewish history and April 27 national referendum in in Franco-Israel relations,". ,he said. I'ompid"u woul<ll>ro1!!Ji1!ly ~\i'J:U8. 
lege- and Rabblof Congregation Hebrew Literature. He next under- France. But the Israeli man-in-the- "Though no one here e~ctl! tl).at-:'~g9~,d~ill':, 'vieWS'~llStN'!i:;:the 
Beth iHamedr'ash Ashkenazi. . took graduate studi~s and 'Masters street, to whom Gen. '!Ie Gaulle'was Franco-'Israel rela,tionswo~l~ .. a:uto-',Big;:four talks .. The p~~~lptiiJor 

'HJ ciOir;~ to his 'Toronto position work at Columbia University, Drop- an arch vi1Iai.il because of his pro- matically revert, to their previous.a ,mp~e . favorable. 'pol(~YiJ;.:tci\jrar4 
with a broad background lis.an edu- sie College (Philadelphia), and Arabpolicles and embargo on mHi- close degree of \lnderstandiDg ;md 'Israel 'were considered'_nl\i~li;~tter 
cationist, spiritual leader, lecturer Temple University'Vh.ere his fields tary matenaf to Israel made no cooperation, Gen. de Gaull~'s defe~tlif' 1'4" P9her:~itl,lined'pow~~,,":He;is 
arid author. Prior to coming to were Rabbinies 'artd Education. effort to conceal his delight over the would speed. up a .process of nor- regarded as .a~ypical: 1'!lPl'l1_s~~~lTe 
Winnipeg he had been chairman of Finally, he received 'his rabbinical French leader's downiall. The state- malization." Both Messrs. P9mpidou of Frances ~ually humalilstlc ,anll . 
the Hebrew ~partmenti_A,kiba He- ordination at Yeshiva University owned Kol Israel radio also aban,- and Poher "are kI!.own to be much eligh.tened ix)id!;l1!l.c1asll 11X1!1i~~elf~ 
btew A~ademy, ,Merion Station,iPa., 'Rabbi Isaac':Etchanan . Theologicai' doned some diplomatic inhibitions to closer to the sentiments and feelings a warm friend ofJllrael.' Thiire.:is".a 
"nd during the same period, Asso'- Seminary. broadcast songs ~nd other -mai!!rial of French public opinion and to gen~ beUef tJiat eden .. de G~U1le's 
:~lite Rabbi at Congregation Adath Married and the father. of four that clearly ridiculed the 78-year- support ISrael's security for a, ~ari- BUllces.sor m~t ;illgn himseu:' ~~re 
Z~'on, PhiladE\lphia. . . . children, Rabbi Witty will take over old fOl·lrter President. ety of human and dem,!cratic rea- 'closely with the pro-israel senti~ 
.... ~ .. "b .. bi_W.itt.y has' written ar.tiCl.eslhis new post with the beginning Commentators expressed the hope sons," Mr. Eytan cabled. mentsof the French public. at, 18~"e 

." - H '" d ="'1i,1- f th 969 70 that Israel's 50 Mirage jets, frozen .. ariu reVIews' m· e .. rew an =".;;'u 0 e 1 - semester. Wormed political SO\l1'ces say that whic. h have be'en at great var'j' ana.! 
for two years by the de Gaulle em- .... . , 

Da,a'n Ridicules Victor" C/a,oms bargo, would soon be delivered .. But the election of.M .. iPompidou wOuld with the IIl1ti-lsrael views .of the 
I some cautioned that no drastic probably move. France toward a I ~esigned Presid~nt:' 

Jeru~lem (JCN~) -. The. Arabs'l ment with the Arab States. changes could be expected in French 
propensIty for be~lev\Dg. thea ~WD I "Sit down with us," he declared, policy toward Israel at least· until 
fantasies, may agam lead them mto I "and we will listen carefully to all a new !President is elected and pos
tr~ble, Moshe. Dayan, the Israeli your complaints. We want to come sibly lor a long time afterwards. 
Defence Minister, has :warned. to some' arrangement with you on A few commentators tempered 

.At an Independen<;e Day rally at everything _ Jerusalem, borders, their elation over Gen. de Gaulle's 
Binyanei Ha'Ooma (the Natiorull refugees. We really want peace and depart\U'e with rec9llections of his 
Convention Clintre) here, he noted will go a long way to meet-you." valiant. fight for French . survival 
that Cairo radio broadcasts over But, he warned, concessions would against the Nazis in World War lI. 
the. past five weeks claimed that not come "through shells across the They said that despite the "in
Ista:el had suitElred a total of 500 Canal, ripts in Nablus and Gaza, glorious end" of his political leader
,~ualties in Suez Canal clashes and mortar fire on Elath or Kiryat shi~, the' ~neral's mer~ts far out
t,t 123 tanks. Shmoria." ~elghe~ his shortcomm.rs whe~ 

~esf:~J&~~J::~::te!:s~::~,'p~::u::o~:m t~~: ~=: P~~:':' .;~~~:~ ;f~~~.~e~s~~cti~~ ~f ~~ " 
,;~: 48 \vouhded; some tanks ;were ,Mr. ;Dayan contjnued. '~hey will . Wh4!n· !French PremIer MaurIce 
bit; but aU were soon' ··l:iack iii action. not budge us. The on4r way to come Couve de Murville, announcing 

Mr. ~~yari reiterated his readiness I to a settlement is ·by talking with Presiden,t ~ G~ulle',~ de!ea~ in the 
to "go's long way" towards a settle- one another, neighbor to neighbor!' referendum, saId, begmnmg to

morrow a new page will be· turned 

'f's,,, SmdllWor'd - '·Sn't 'f? :0;;:; :~1~~:a~~::ri~;:'!~ 
'.' ~ • ' I 

.A":~~ journalist Qf the Milwau- I them is Batya Fl;eedman :w:ho came that new page would say. • 
kee J'iliirnal recently .:visited' Barkai to live there '19: years ago to. help Now.that Gen. De Gaulle has left 
Israel w1i~j,e:;P:laJlf _Qf' the KibbutZ- iii building the then new Israeli office after more than 10 years of 
niks wj!re' froln . Milwaukee. Evi- nation. Interviewed, Mrs. !freedman maintaining France in his iron poli
deJ),tly there are MiJ;i.vaukeeganii all tQld how she found the land .cov- tical grip, the main contenders for 
over Israel, itlcluding one in par- ered with. rocks. There was only the high post are former Gaullist 
ticular' - Golda Meir, the Priine one tree in sight. Premier Georges Pompidou and 

" , 
Minister. Mrs. Freedman lives at the Kib- Alain POher, the Senate President 

The special feature was ,copceroed butz with her husband, _ Aron,. and. who today became interim Presi
with ,the Kibbutz (Barkai) which is four chilthen. They are the son and dent. 1£ either s40uld accede to the 
located' 40 miles north of Tel Aviv, daughter-in-law, and grandchildren Presidency, what are the prospects 
and is sprawled over 1000 acres of of Chana· Freedman of Winnipeg, for a warming up of the now dis
agricultural. land and their- well-known songstress tant relations between France ~d 

The Kibbutz is the home. of some sister is none oth",r than Miriam Israel? T~e prospects are good, 
170. ~dUlis·~ i60:chUdren. Among 1 !BJettmlm. SMAU. WORLD, .isn't it? write's JTA's Paris 'Correspondent 
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WO"'~~'''j;LE~G,QE FOR I$RAEL:AWAJIOS .. 
·FREEDOM . CUP. TO SAMUEL . _~THBERG 

Mrs. 1ack Starr, President (right) sarutes Mr. Rothberg ("r distinguish~d 
leadersbip in mobilizing American 1ewry's aid to the people of Israel. 
Women's League has established· S 'residences and vocational training' 
schools for girls'in Ismel as well as a student center, cafeteria and Women's 
d'1mitories 011 both campuses of tbo. Hebrew University. Tho award was 
made at the League's 411t annuallwtc:heon A1IriI17. Mrs. Pbilip Green· 
wald (left) chaired the luncheon • 
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